
76 OU k N A L, &c. ofHte Haß ofl Ajemby ofNew-Brunfwick.

Houreqttendc. Lis
Ey-

H-15 Exce'lenc.'s
fpeech to t-e

. ad Af-
iernbly.

Mr. Sp..Jder, witii the Ioufe attended, and being returned,
reported that his Excellency was pleafed to make the following;
1peech to botlh hcufes, of which lie had procured a copy as
iullows :

Gentlemen of tbe Council,

"Adnd Gentlemen of the Houfe o Aenbly,

" ' H E arrival of Lord Dorcheler, at Quebec, with his
laieltv's CommiffIons of Commander in Chief of the

"d Dritirti forces in the North-Armerican colonies, and Governor

" oc each province, having taken place fince your recefs. It is
witl the greatie fatisfaion I inform you of arrangements
whch cannot fail to give every encouragement to this rifing
fettlement. The more intimate our union becomes with
our ijiier colonies, and the more clofely our interefls are con-
neCed, the ftronger liall we eventually be to encounter any:
obícles to our growth and profperity.
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" As i am perfuaded you will cbeerfully adopt every mca-
fure which cball be conducive to thefe ends, I muil cal
vour attention to the means nccdlary for our defence, with-
out which we can fcarcely hope for permanent fecurity. The
irî flep to be taken in this bufintfs is the edabliflhment of
a provincial militia, it being of the higheil importance that
the military experience of the inabitants fhould not be lof a-
mida ticr peaceful employrmens. We ought carefully to
haii che danger of refling our face on the quiet tenper of
foreign rfates, nor fhould we ever rely on any but our own arm
for iimmediate protedioi. A well regulated militia will
at ail times prove aur fureft fafeguard, and perhaps after what
wc have experienced, no people would be more inexcufable
fhuld we be found in this refped unprovided for energen-
cies: and I an confident from the zeal you have flhewn to
for ward the increafe and welfare uf the province, you will
not delay to make ufe of refources within your power, fcr
firin" its ftabilitv.

Tie unremitted attention of góvernment to our interefs
and fituation is alfo frongly manifefled by the arrival of
Commillioners among1a us to examine into the loffes and.fèr-
vices of the loyaliffs. It is now in the power of the Peti-
tioners to eflablifh their claims without leaving the province,
and numbers to whom the national bounty could not other-
wife have been extended, will in confequence of this mea-
fure, be enabled to carry on their improvements with double
ardor.
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